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By Johnny Valentine

The man on Use street says 
t'-' be an interesting conver
sationalist it is necessary to 
k t  others do ninety per cent
of the' talking.- ■

0O0
There are many such ob

vious mistakes such as for
getting an ingredient in 
« .- iking, or a mistake in ad
dition in our checking ' ac
counts Thest: mistakes are 
are obvious to anyone com
ing in contact wilii them for 
they are there for all to 
see- something you arc any
one else near to put their 
finger on.

But then there are the not- 
w;-obvious mistakes. Mis-
take., undiscc-rnable by the
gener;u public ; only you and
perisaps one or two others
are cnsvicuiu* of it. Ttils mis-
take* is anger

Do you dlsagri".’ that a»-
per Is not a mistake ’} Al!
rigid.. so you lose your tem-
per ;j net take U out on some-
one, and. what, docs it gain
'von” Does it truly change
the happenSni4 j Umi you
And if it does, * cb
r.-- d,0m* '.villi i ' ’
imdy■t ■' And, 1j»n i Upi'Tr
erall,>' a bttte *uirt i>rr.' Of!
the recipient of thr n*Ulr
lashing with U Htth’ ■J of

art um,v.rd Uv:* ficsty
<jRr '

So what is galnedf■ chniltl
not 1the same imal have been

nplished by: a trie■ndly
word of * 1 • !urkiR<niicnt to *-
wrs ,r'! the fig!U wUU JA mu-
turd adm.lratii;*n yiq-j a cor
recti'an of ways as the end
result ■' Then fore- don't you
aurh• that anger is not hum
hvA an expensive m.is tilke?

oOo
"DoeMr, tht i is Mr. Smith.

My ■wife has just d!LSlOCa*"<i
ht*r jaw. If you're out this
way within the next vn**:k !>r
two you mlgh l drop hi.*1

Santa Anna 
FHA To Observe 
FHA Week

The Santa Anna High 
School Future Homemaker; 
of AnvUc.wibtcrve National 
FHA Week this week. Tb< 
following events take place 
on the specified day. Sun
day is Church Day and every 
member is urged to go to 
the church of their choice 
On Monday. Assembly mu 
Publicity Day. National FHA 
Week is announced over the 
radio. Tuesday is Dress Up 
Day, and every mcmb»r wears 
drexsup dresses to school. 
Wednesday is Color rind Em
blem Day, members wear the 
FHA Emblem and the colors 
of red and white. Thursday 
is Teacher appreciation day 
and refreshments are serv
ed through the day for the 
teachers. Awards Day !■> oV, 
Friday and the Santa Anna 
FHA Chapter Is honored wi.h

.m m

<|Vl., -p
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Congressman Omar Burleson 
Announces For Re-Election

. * , * ***■ ̂

Br&a lflcrg *K.x*y£
****.' ' /

Iff

SIX FLAGS Over Texas, Hie slate's most popular tourist attraction located midway between 
Dallas ami Fort Worth, will introduce a new Mexican section, as seen in this artist’s concep
tion, when it opens its 1908 season on April 13. Part of a $2,000,000 expansion program, the ride 
includes a 60-foot volcano which explodes and erupts, pouring lava down the mountainside towards 
the passenger-filled trains below.

Santa Anna Fire District 9-A U. L L. Spring 
!s Total Loss Meet Held In Santa Anna

An unoccupied house at The U. X. L. Spring meet Presauasive Speaking
a coke party held in Coleman (corner of Fourth Street and; J' elcl ln Sant*  Anna had a 
at 4:30 p. m. by the Cole-[ Wallis, owned by J. L. Good-: ver-' eor,°  ,tu.n ‘0“; '  , T*'e 
man FHA Chapter. Satur- | ,,,0n of Brady, burned last | was held Mi5rch 30'
day j« Mother Appreciation * Tuesday night. The build-:
Day Each member injutg was a total loss, cause o f ; f‘"
some way, to show her u p -, fire was undetermined.
predation to her mother.

!Coleman County 
J-H (.rou p s 
Meet in Coleman

Jim Lovelady, night watch-

nners of the meet are list-' 
below with the exception 
ready writers. The ready 

i writer winners have not been 
' released at this time..I man, reported location o f .

• fire and Santa Anna Yoinn- HIGH SCHOOL
H-.-r Fire Department answer- , Interpretation

Jed call at 10:40 p m,, using ®°>’
| both fire trucks, four lines, 
: and possibly 1200 feet of ‘nose, 
j Fifteen regular firemen 
■ were cm duty, remaining un
til between 2;«<0 and 2:30 a. 

ini. Harry Walker, fire mar- 
i-shall remained until 3:30 a.

Santa An'nn and • Coleman
f'e.ie''' 4-H Club., me! Moil
’ s ;. Mtsreh 23. at 7.30 p. tn,

I in the C'dieman State Batik 
CiubMi-rn for their monthly 

i meeting.
Terry Kent called the meet- ! ra 

ing if> order and Jerry Hor 
' ncr led the Motto f Picii-u 
. Mi’s. James -Eubank discuss . undamaged, speaking well>‘d the Share the Fun Act and ;
encouraged each to 

■ pate
partfei

Ann Davis introduced the

1. Randy EStelihg, Early 
Girl ■

; 1.'Karen-''Lancaster,. Eariy
2. - Peggy . Purvis, i Cross ■ 

Plains-.
■■■',3,'Sue- Kingsbery;. Santa ■

- Anna
.Prose. Reading .
Bo y -, -
... '1,-'..Cameron ' H'itff,,;,.Early ' 
Girl ' ■

1, Hebedta Wheat, Early • 
2. Deerta -Gant, Santa-...

• - Anna ,
Deputy Sheriff. Gary Flee- Gran Reading

The home of Mrs. H. W. 
Walker, ab,nt*- 20 feet west, 
of the burning building was

for the efficiency of tire 
j department.
I

fire

, man, explained how w-alkie- Boy
1. Butch Ison, Early

Federation Tea 
To Be Held On 
Friday, April 12

Plans were made for the 
Federation fra tn.be given on 
April 12 when the Self Cul- 
fu ’ -. Club met Friday in the 
home of Mrs Tom Kingsbery. 
The district president, Mrs. 
Lewis Half of Christ-oval, will 
be the honored guest at the 
tea. ■ ‘

Mrs. Kingsbcry served cof
fee. tea and pumpkin cake 
to the members ns they ar
rived, and Mrs. Bert Turney 
was welcomed as a new mem
ber Mrs. J. F. Gden report- 

-fa! '.it the recent district mn- 
veidion at Brownwooti, and 
read a copy of the dub re
port which she gave.

Mrs. Kin fishery, Mrs. Hardy 
Blue anti Mrs. Burl Sparkman 
were appointed to make ar
rangements for the ten. and 
Mrs, Sparkman, who is head 
of the study course commit
tee was given possible sub
jects for tiie next years' 
study.

Program for the day war. 
diseu.ssioion of Texas cities 
and areas. Mrs, C. D. Bruce 
spoke on Houston, giving de
tails on the industries, uni
versities and attractions of 
Houston, and Mrs. Sparkman 
told of the Gulf Coast, with 
emphasis on the hurricanes 
tha l have been so important

Ten members were present, 
in that area.

j speaker. Mrs. Irma Scholar.. . ,
I of Abilene. Texas, a Granha taik,M v’w  fi>r tne flrs?
| Analysts expert, who pro- i Umc’ 'vilh Rroat h d *> m ,C „  . „• , .
seated a verv Interesting ?g r a t in g  trucks and hose | 1- Debbie Orjsaom. Eany

! j*n»:ram o n ' handwriting . th" J<Tartrnent met o.njJ’M r Buie
i analysis. Each person p re -:Mw‘da>- n,,:M >nU voted to;Bo>
j sent wrote several lines andS »,urehasc a Hurd set. The | 1 ^ Ibcrt Kinch('ioe* Cross
1 then Mrs. Schouler analyzed;1'™ n w  ‘n UK‘: : ' crc donatcd P,ams 
the handwriting which w;js • by Bob Walton, 
most interesting and enter- « Tho fire ba-w  h:v'i ' pcdGS

2. Bobby
Plains

Johnston. Cross

I thanks for citizen co-opera . Girl

i Boy

fainintr. - - - a - - - - -  . . .
Refreshments were served I Uon> Ken Bowker,.

to the following: Vicki Jo - Nlfk BusP’ Jim Ujvolad-v ! Number
Neff, .Sue Kingsbery. A nnjJ' W‘ Stocks'
Martin, Barbara Jones, Ge- : 
neva Pittard. Ann Davis, |
.Vicki Watson, Sandra Hemp-

Peggy Purvio, Cross Plains

hill. Kay Ryan. Jean Wheat, 
Susie Day, Patrick and'Pas
cal Hosch, Dan and Neil 
Fitzpatrick. Jerry Horner, 
Zekc Henderson, Dan Eding- 
ton, Jimmy Eubank. Terry 
Kent. Jay Davis and Joe Hol
lingsworth. Leaders. Mrs. 
Richard Horner, Mrs. James 
Eubank, Mrs. Weldon Davis, 
Mrs. David Watson and as
sistant county agent, Rusty 
Jones. ■

The group will meet in 
Santa Anna in-April.

Mjore Contributor a 
To Cemetery Asso. 
Fence Fund

Neal Oakes, Winters 
Improvement Club,' city 
Mrs, j .  F. Turner, city

Improvement Club 
To Hold
Candidate Rally

A candidate rally will be 
held Saturday night. April 6, 
at. the Lions Club building, 
beginning at 7:00 with the 
speaking to begin at 8:00. 
’There will be a short pro
gram before the speaking 
begins,

Tliis Is sponsored by the 
Improvement Club and mem
bers of the Garden Club as
sisting. Everyone in Santa 
Anna and surrounding neigh
borhoods are invited to at
tend. We surely do not want 
our candidates to find ohly a 
small group here to greet 
them. BE THERE.

We will have a concession 
stand but no auction. Sand
wiches, cakes, pies and drinks 
will be sold, so you may want 
to just eat supper there!

Mrs. Lloyd Halmon and

FHA Honors 
FFA With 
Chicken Fry

April 1. 1968 Die Santa 
Anna Future Homemakers of 
America honored the Santa 
Future Farmer of America 
with a chicken fry, held at 
the Lions Club building. 
Along with the chicken po
tato salad, red beans, pick
ier. and a variety of cakes 
were served. Every FHA 
member participated.

Immediately following the 
chicken fry the Future Fann
ers of America honored the 
Future Homemakers of Ame
rica with a sock-hop. This 
also was held in the Lions 
Club building. Cake was 
still available for refresh
ments and punch was served.

Approximately 100 mem
bers and guests attended the 
two events.

Boots Walker,
FHA PRO.

1. Albert Kineheloe, Cross 
Plains i

2 Robert Merrill. Cross I
Plains ■ i

3, Paul Kirkpatrick. Gold-:
th waite , • i

Robert Lee. Early and 
Ginger Story, Early.

Science
1. Cameron Huff, Early
2. Thomas McDaniel;<■ Cross 

Plains
3. Randy Ebeiing. Early

Ready Writers
No results ^
ELEMENTARY RESULTS

Spelling and Plain Writing
1. Beverly Taton and K. 

Morris, Cross Plains
2. Alfred Bunting and L. 

Poor. Goldthwaite
■ 3. K. Walton and Dawn 

Leach, Santa Anna
Number Sense

1. Johnny Johnson, Gold
thwaite

2 James Wilson. Cross 
-Plains . "■ x

3. Gerald .- Hale Goldth
waite

Story Telilng
■- Tie

1. Terri Lancaster. Early
1. Kenneth Laurence, 

Goldthwaite
Tie
2. Elaine Newman. Santa 

Anna ■■
2. Richard Taff. Cross 

Plains
Spelling and Plain Writing

1. L. Auldridgo. C. Tatum. 
Goldthwaite

2. B. Ingram and . Anna 
Smith, .Cross Plains

3. V. Vaurina and Carol 
Stewart, Early

Picture Memory
Tie - ’
Sandra Harris, Rachel Buer- 

rcro, Jacqueline Loyd, 
Larry Benton

; Spelling and Plain Writing ! Oran Reading 
! 1. Kpith Ward and Sanriv : Girl

Milan. Early
2. Ciovia Norris, and Re

gina Gary, Cross Plains
3. Lanny Bassett ancl Bar

bara Bruce, Goldthwaite
Shorthand

Carolyn Rowe, Santa Anna
2. Cynthia Lindly, Early
3. Flessia Jordan, Goldth-

- waite . , ■
Typewriting

1. Judy Mdntire, Santa 
Anna .

2. Mary Sue Vourtng. 
Early ■

Informative Speaking
Boy

Donnie Wilson, Cross 
Plains

Girl
Mary Vouring, Early

1. 8tr.de Koenig, Cross 
Plains

2. Kelly Cammuek. Santa
Anna . . .  1

3. M. Coats. Goldthwaite 
Boy :
1. C. (Tuacoxu, Goldth

waite ' ' x -■"
. ’ 2. David Leach, Santa 

- Anna
3, B. Laurence, Cross 

Plains
Oral Reading

1. Alicia Doggeth, Goldth
waite '

2. Tie
Terry Edington, of Cross 

Plain sand Kittle Phillips, 
Santa Anna 

Ready Writers 
No results.

Ffc. Stephen Rice 
To Be Stationed 
In Viet Nam

Trustee Election To Be Held In 
Lion’s Club Building, Sat April 6

j Santa Anna Public Schools j of these men have filed for 
! Trustee Election will be held ! re-election to the board. John 
' Saturday, April 6 in the j McDaniel, John Loyd and 
Lion's Club Building. j Donald Strickland have also

The election will open at Tilled out the necessary pa
pers for a place on the bal-Pfc. Stephen Lynn Rice is j 8:00 a, m. and will close at 

on leave prior to going to 7:00 p. m.
Cam Ranh Bay, Viet Nam. 1 Glen Copeland will be the 
He will be in the 22nd In fan -! election judge for the Trus-; Mrs. Lula Bilbrey had her

lot in the April 6 election.

try Replacement Unit until 
assigned to another unit. 
Took bade and advanced in-

i grandson and- family, Mr. andtee Election,
Six men have filed for [Mrs, Bob Kuykendall 

places on the ballot for'the 'laud visiting Sunday. They 
dividual training at Fort Trustee Election. Three:all attended Northside Bap- 
Polk, La. 83 graduate of I terms exnlre n.i, this time. 1 tint Church services. Other

Congressman Omar Burle
son has formally announced 
his. candidacy for re-election 
io Congress, subject to the 
Democratic- Primary on 'May 
4 and in the General Elec
tion in November.

“The people of : Coleman 
County responded most gen
erously to my campaign two 
years ago when I had an op
ponent and when the area 
was new to the , District.,” 
Burleson said in his open- 
i n g statement. Coleman 
County was placed in the 
17th District by the State 
Legislature in 1966, and he 
began officially representing 
it at the beginning of 1967,

The 17th Congressional 
District is now composed of 
31 Counties, covering appro
ximately 30,000 square miles. 
Within this area live about 
440,000 people.

‘ ‘With t h i s  tremendous 
area, and the fact that the 
Congress is in session al
most. continuously, it is pret
ty difficult to see and know 

! people as I think their Re- 
j presentatives in Congress 
j should,” Burleson said in his 
i comments. “ I believe it is 
i incumbent upon a Congress- 
j man to know people and that 
i they know him, to have the 
best representation. This is 
fundamental to our system.” 
he said.

In his statement. Burleson 
says. "During my tenure of 
office I have followed two 
guiding principles: First to
know the views of my con
stituents and reflect their 
sentiments to the greatest 

1 degree possible in my actions 
in the Halls of Congress. 
Second, to inform and ad
vise as closely as I can on 
those issues which affect our 
District, our State and our 
Nation.”

! Burleson termed hi? ap- 
1 proach to Government as 
one of "common sense,” gain
ed through the years of pub
lic service. "I have tried to 
see that the people’s tax 
money is spent as wisely and 
as judiciously as you would 

jhave spent it had you been 
in my place,” he said.

"The record will show that 
a greater part of the time I 
have found myself in the 
minority in opposing the vast 

j spending programs which 
have been put into eifect in 
recent years. In every Ses
sion ol' the Congress the re
cord will show’ my votes fer 
expenditures below that re
commended by, the Executive 
Department and far less than 

; actually appropriated by the 
Congress, except in the field 
of National Defense,” Burle
son said. He continued, 
“Without meaning to appear 
toaslful, if the Congress had 
followed those of us who have 
voted consistently over the 
years for fiscal responsibility, 
our financial affairs would 
not be in the shape they are 
today.”

“ In areas providing for the 
defense of our Country, I 
uave always supported those 
things to make and keep our 
nation stronger than any 
ether in the world,” he said:

"I have been discerning in 
separating those activities 
which the Federal Govern
ment was not designed to do, 
from those which are truly 
its responsibility,” he said.

Burleson stated that acti
vities of State and local-gov
ernments, in accordance with 
the Constitution, should not 
be infringed and encroached 
upon by the Federal Govern
ment, ■ ■

“Tiie Federal Government j 
does have specific missions,” ! 
he said. He gave as examples 
the conservation of our na
tural resources, the defense 
of the Country and Us gen
eral welfare.

“At, thr «nmo

thing from Washington, either 
foreign or domestic. The 
Federal Government h a s  
grown to colossal proportions 

, and centralized power in 
r Washington has increased,” 
Burleson pointed out. “This 

. I am opnosed to, end my 
record >s clear In this res- 

‘ peet.”
Burleson is among the sen- 

| ir;r ' members of the U. S. 
House of Representatives in 
point of service. His sen
iority has carried him to the 

i chairmanship of the potent 
| House Administration Com- 
j mittee, and to the second po
sition to the chairman on the 
powerful Foreign Affairs 
Committee. In addition, he 
serves on two important joint: 
committees formed from sen
ior member of the House and 
Senate, as Chairman of one; 
and Vice Chairman of the 
other.

Burleson is a former Coun
ty Attorney and County: 
Judge of Jones County. He: 
was appointed an iFBI Agent, 
and served in a number of 
assignments over the U. S. 
He resigned from the FBI to 
join the Navy in World War 

;TI, and saw duty In both the 
J Atlantic and the Pacific, 
j Burleson ended his formal 
I announcement by saying, 
j “Although not having oppo
sition in this year’s election, 
it is my hope to visit my 
constituency as opportunity 
affords. ' The Congress be
ing in session at this time 
and expected to be long after 
the Primary Election, there 
will be little time to leave 
duties in Washington, I ex
pect, however, to get back 
home at short intervals to 
do- the best I can in seeing, 
my friends and to make new 
ones.”

Garden Club 
To Preview 
Flower Show

The Mountain City Gardt 
Club will meet Friday, Api 
5, at f() a. m. in a preview < 
the Flower Show to be he! 
Saturday, April 27. Mrs. Ed 
Burnam of Coleman, Ns 
tional Flower Show judge, wi 
be guest speaker. A covert 
dish luncheon wil be serve:

Thursday, March 28, a cal 
ed meeting was held at tl 
City Library Chib Rood 
when plans were made I 
dean the lot between tl 
Premier Station and the Me 
thews building, and plar 
trees for the proposed pari 
honoring Mrs. Kate Mathew 
first Garden Club presiden

Joe Dibrell’s 
Ruling Upheld By 
Supreme Court

Judge Joe Dibrell’s origi 
ruling in August 1964 was i 
held by the Supreme Co 
of the United States in v 
to 3 decision on the quest; 
of redistricting County Co 
missioners Presincts in M 
land County to give ea 
precinct an equal number 
population.

Dibrell said he thought I 
decision would effect all 1 
couunties in the state—"so: 
more than others.”

Judge Dibrell, who ruled 
district court in favor 
said, “I could only do wi 
I thought best. It was ll 
plowing new ground in ti 
there was no actual case 1 
to follow,” "in  some ways 
was perhaps a regretta! 
affair — which is the c: 
any time members of one < 
ganization fa county co: 
mission for instance) are 
odds with one another,”

“TTnwrvPU H wne n t
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Easter Seal 
Appeal Is 
Going Well

Coleman County’s Easter 
Seal representative, reported 
today that the 1968 Easter 
Seal Appeal of the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults of Texas is go
ing well. Mr. Amon Johnston 
serves as Easter Seal Appeal 
Treasurer for Coleman Coun
ty.

The 1968 Easter Seal Ap
peal will finance the Easter 
Seal Society’s rehabilition 
program for children and 
adults in Texas. Last year 
the Society helped 17,622 
disabled persons through its

VOTE FOR
..... ........ *..... „ ..s .........

program of assistance in 
finding and making effective 
use of services for the dis
abled and their. families.

The Easter Seal Society 
helps support 21 treatment 
facilities in Texas where 
children and adults are treat
ed regardless of ability to 
pay. These centers offer 
physical therapy, medical 
diagnosis, speech and hear
ing programs and related 
services to help the disabled 
build happier and more use
ful lives.

As Easter Seal representa
tive Mr. Johnston is the per
son to contact for services 
from the Easter Seal Society. 
He can be contacted at the 
First Coleman National Bank, 
Box 552, Coleman, Texas, 
76834.

When contacted for ser
vices Mr. Johnston will re
quest the Easter Seal Society 
to investigate the needs of 
the disabled person and will 
ask that the Society advise 
the handicapped person of 
the best resources available 
to help him.

Mr. Johnston added that 
additional contributions to 
the Easter Seal Appeal should 
be sent him as soon as pos
sible, as the 1968 Appeal ends 
on Easter Sunday, April 14.

D1G61N' AIM'TCOWBO' 
WORK, 0OT MOT ICfT I ' 
M '^ O R S E a O W K E E ^  
$oM£ 09 KV wewvf/

Corky Chapman
....- •.--■for ;r,.™
SHERIFF
Pd. Pol. Adv.

ON MAKING 
i QUALITY HAY
I The two secrets for making 
i good quality hay are fertiliz- 
j ing for rapid growth and har- 
j vesting before the plants 
! reach maturity. Neal Pratt, 
I extension agronimist, says n 
! soil test should be the start
ing point. Because of the 
adequate moisture, he says, 
opportunities for efficiently 
using fertilizer are very good.

Your New Social {Hospital Patients 
Security ! March 23,

BRAND NEW 1968

Chevrolet

.Adventists To 
Help Build 
Church in Spain

Santa Anna Seventh-Day 
j Adventists this Saturday for 
the first time will contribute 
a special offering to help 
build Adventist churches and. 
chapels in Spain.

‘Since passage of Spain's 
1967 religious liberty law, Ad
ventists and other Protestant 
church may ' now look like 
and be identified as church
es,” explained Mrs. Priscilla 
Peterson, leader of the local 
Sabbath school.

‘‘Now Adventist pastors,” 
continued Mrs. Peterson, i 
"may conduct public wor
ship meetings, advertise In 
newspapers, and openly In
vite the public to worship 
services.

“In fact,” said Mrs. Peter
son, “the new • Adventist 
church in Zaragoza, Spain, is 
the country’s first Adventist 
church that looks like a 
church. A recent series o f 
30 public meetings there drew 
up to 850 persons a night to 
hear Bible arc! health lec
tures.

"Twenty-five persons were 
1 baptized as a result of the 
’ meetings, and another- 450 
hare studying a Bible course 
{ with Adventist layment from 
1 the' Zaragoza area." she said.

The Adventist church in 
1 Soain ’ '.-as orr.anizrd in inert.

(By R. R. Tuley. Jr.,
Dist. Mgr.)

(Editor’s note: This is the 
10th of 11 articles giving the 
oertinent details of the new 
provisions in Social Secur
ity).

Of special interest to mili
tary men and women and 
their dependents Is a provi
sion in. the new social secur
ity law which promises a 
greater protection for them 
and their families.

Under the old law only a 
person's military base pay 
was counted toward social 
security benefits. Starting 
with January 1968, an addi
tional $100 will be counted 
for each month in which the 
person in military service is 
receiving active duty pay.

Since social security bene
fits are based on average 
earnings over a working 
career, you and your family 
ma ybe able to'receive high
er benefits later because of 
the additional credits.
. The Congress recognized 
that under the old law, the 
social security protection of 
a worker might be greatly 
impaired during a period 
when he is in military ser
vice, because of the relative
ly low earnings covered un
der social security. This new 
provision seeks to take into 
account the value of pay
ment in kind . . , such fringe 
benefits as food, housing, 
and clothing, and medical. 
services which are in effect 
part of the serviceman’s 
earnings.

These earnings credits will 
automatically be credited to 
your social security account,: 
and you do not have to make 
any kind of application to re
ceive them. They will not 
mean additional social secur
ity contributions, from your 
paycheck, but will be attri
buted to the general funds of 
the Treasury.

March 17 to 
1968.
Admissions:

W. A. Hester, Rising Star 
Mrs. Pearl Aishman, Cross 

plains
A. A. Bertrand, city 
Santiago Fernandez, - city 
Jake.Hammond, city. ■
Miss Maria Dela Cruz, city 
J. E. Gantt, city 
Mrs. Buster Watson, Cole

man
Calvin Shields, city 
Mrs, Lavanda French, city 
Joe Thompson, coleman 
Mrs. Callle Thompson,
. city
Miss Clara Brown, city 
Mrs. Jerry Davis, Coleman 
Mrs. Emily Brannon, city 
Sam Collier, city 
Mrs. T. W. Lewis, Brown- 

wood ■
Mrs. Larry Johnson, city 
Mrs. Beulah Julian, Bangs 
Jimmy Alvarado, Jr., Bal

linger
Miss Glenna Russell, city 

Dismissals:
Coleman Shelley, Coleman 
Percy Stewart, city 
Mrs. Leo Bradley, city 
Pete Dia2, city 
Mrs. James Vandeveer, 

Coleman
Mrs. A. H. Dean, Bangs 
W. A. Hester, Rising Star 
Mrs. Fearl Aishrran. Cross 

Plains
Mrs. Buster Watson, Cole-
. - m a n ....  ■ ■■■
Calvin Shields, city 
Mrs. Martha Storm, city.

HD Club Hears 
Terrell Craves
. Postmaster Terrell Grave 
of Coleman, discussed * “Wh; 
the Zip Cede” when the Horn 
Demonstration Club met- a; 
the Rockwood Community 
Center, Wednesday, March 
27. Mr. Graves also explain
ed different phases of the 
American Cancer Crusade.

Mrs. Jack- Cooper presided 
during the business session 
and gave the Thought for 
the Day, and urged all mem
bers to attend District 7 
THDA meeting at Coleman 
on Thursday, April 25. Mrs.; 
John Hunter gave the Coun
cil report.

Members present w e r e 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Claud Box, 
Mrs. Bert Fowler, Mrs. Hen
ry Smith, Mrs. Bert Turney, 
Mrs. John Hunter, Mrs. BUI 
Rehm, Mrs. Wayne Bray, 
Mrs. F. E. McCreary. Mrs. 
Johnny Steward, Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Miss Bernice Johnson 
and the visitor, Mr. Graves.

| The best advtce nutrition- 
ists can give those who want 
to be well-fed Is first select a 
varied diet,, including the nu
tritionally valuable fruits and 
vegetables, the whole grain 
and enriched cereal products, 
..he lean portions of meat, 
and enough miik, and then 
to follow the keyword “mod
eration'’ In the use o f sugars, 
fats and unenriched grains.

Mrs. J. J. Gregg had her; 
grandson and family, Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Buddy Jones and Chad
of Austin, visiting this week-! 
end.

Mrs. Lura Winger went to 
Fort Worth Tuesday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riddle 
and new son. William Vance. 
The baby was born Saturday 
March 23, weighing 7 pounds 
and 7 ounces. He is a great- 
grandson of Mrs. Winger.

SA James V. Campbell of 
San Diego, Calif., has been 
visiting lus mother, Mrs. 
Jane Campbell and other ‘ 
Relatives. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober ■ 
visited Sunday in Abilene 
with their daughter and. 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Luke • 
Pricer, Randall and Gaylon ;

. i
Mrs. Arthur Turner was < 

dismissed from a Brownwood 
: uspital Saturday.

WHEN
for your
GAR

AT

BURDEN
Mobil Station
SCOTTVE STAMPS 

510 Wallis Ave.

Mrs. Lura Winger visited j 
Tuesday to Monday of this j 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- j 
ter Lee and boys and her sis
ter, Mrs. A. G. Morrow, in 
San Angelo.

O H , N O ! !
—and my laundry is on the line!

i i

i p.• ik

I l l s :  ■ n
- s : ? -• -• Ji gregat-loDS’ with about' 10 per;

11 cent of Spain's Protestants. •' [F” !l Pi-ice lac. Fed. Tax,Freight, | =
"doped with Heater, Plus All 

Chevrolet; Standard Features.

i

Welds Chevrolet - Cadillac
Coleman 625-1144

RENT CARPET 
SHAMPOOER 

$1.00 Day
with the purchase of 

Cleaning Solution

McMINN’S - 
House of Color

Coleman, Texas
2t

1 THE BIRDS ARE FIXING UP THEIR HOUSES- - -  \
WHY NOT IMPROVE YOURS? I

i
• Paint Your House I

• Modernize Your 
Kitchen

• Provide Better 
Wiring

• Repair or Replace 
Your Roof

l Southern Savings & 
Loan Association

. j fe. 2
f i f t e j

H p f f O  11 1

Specials for Timrs., Fri.t Sat. 

Golden Ripe

BANANAS U  
TOMATOES

2 Heads
a pLETTUCE ■35

Metzger’s 2 %
k i l l  1 #

lA gallon
O i lMILK ■89

y/% gal. Gandy’s

FROZAN
35c or 3 for 

$1.00
Large White
P A A O

dozen
n oEGGS ■29

Golden Flat
u i A A i n u i r

2 pounds
A AMARGARINE ■29

Large
A A n n

2 Loaves 
amBREAD .45

Zee Table
I I  a  a i i i i i a

2 pkgs. 
A PNAPKINS .25

Tomato Plants and Flower Seeds

Next time—dry it
inside a new high fashion electric
FRIGIDAIRE DRYER
with no-tumble drying cycle!

• Special dryer rack holds 
anything from tennis 
shoes to teddy bears.

• Electronic dryness con* 
trol and heat minder.

• Built-in storage cabinet 
keeps laundry supplies 
handy.

9  No-stoop lint screen is 
right on the door.

Sensible terms—added right to your regular service statement

Get the F R IG ID A I R E  Laundry Pair 
Solve Washday Problem s-Autom aticalfy

FREE WIRING
Normal 220 v o lt- to  WTU residential 
customers who buy an electric dryer 
or combination

WestTexas Utilities 
, C 'on ih n m )
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NEWS FROM

RANGER PARK INN
The John Loyds played and I 

sang Monday night for the ■ 
residents. i

Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, the j 
former Mary Haynes, is the; 
new bookkeeper at the Inn. 
Her husband is to be station- j 
cd in Korea with the U. S. j 
Navy. |

Mrs. Herman Burgos came! 
Tuesday for volunteer work! 
at the Inn. j

Mrs. Simon. Horne of Cole- j 
man visited on Tuesday with : 
Mrs. Euia Mitchell. j
. Charlie Burkett from Bur

kett visited John Fox Mon
day.

R, J. Statnback visited his 
mother, Mozelle Sunday. ■ 

Frank Quails showed films! 
on Monday night on the 
America Cup of boat racing 
and a picture on Israel o;i 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Anita Trimble visited 
the Inn Thursday.

COS.KMAS, TEXAS

Visitors -with Mrs. Lillie 
Archer and Mrs. Eula Staf
ford last week were Mrs. S. C. 
Guthrie and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Claborn of Zephyr, 
Mrs. C. A. Crump and Miss 
Sammie Stewarcison of Cole
man, Mrs. Nora Goen and 
Mrs. Byrd Arnold of Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Booker Watson of 
Coleman, Era May Smith, 
Mrs, John Pender of Coleman, 
Ginger Patterson and Annett 
Hatcher of Jefferson; Mrs. 
Patterson, Mrs.. P. B. Snook, 
Mrs. Boudreaux, Mrs. Rich
ardson and George Steward- 
son.

Phi;;;,; Parneil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Cole, Sherry, 
Doug and Gary, Rev. Vernon 
Parnell and Rev, Doyce Whit
ten of Canyon were in the 
Sunday afternoon service. 
ALso Mrs. Helen Parnell and 
Jenny Lea of Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Cox 
of Greensboro. N. C. visited 
the Inn.

Mrs. Seima Hasserodt visit
ed friends at the Inn.

Mrs. Lora Rollins, Mrs. Zuda 
Henderson. Mr. and Mrr, E. 
C. Woodard were in the ser
vices at the Northside Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. Mamie Pricer and 
Mrs. Sam P. Dibrell of Cole
man were visitors with Mrs. 
Dera Dibrell.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Walters
of Fort, 'Worth visited Mrs.

Lizzie Reynolds. * !. The Emmitt Smiths visited Buttry. Boss Estes visited
Jesse Fowler visited at the]his parents, the Turney Sunday morning and the Rev. 

Inn. ; Smiths and Mrs. J. J. Horner, w . B. Morton of Coleman
-Mrs. Alvie Wilkinson o f; Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore, J visited in the afternoon. Mr! 

Coleman visited Mamie P ric-; Mrs. Moore's cousins, Mr. '■ ancj Mrs. Alfred Cooper were 
er„ Irene Dibrell, Mrs. lon e 'a id  Mrs. Murie Author of Monday morning visitors. 
Land on, Mr. Chenie all visit- : Chicago, 111. vistied with Mrs.. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley 
ed Mrs, Dera Dibrell. jNora Moore Sunday. ‘ and Greg of Odessa spent the

Mr. and Mrs. Green Pres- ■ The Morris Singers will en- weekend with Mrs. Kate Mo
lar of Evant visited at the jtertain Tuesday. !llvain and the Aubrey Mc-
Inn. Mrs. Henry Newman and ! swains.

Mrs. P. B. Snook visited Mr.; Mrs. Jake McCreary and 
Shook. ^ , 'girls of Santa Anna visited

Miss. Ann Stiles, of Ama- .Sunday with Mrs. Mcllvain. 
rillo visited her mother, Mrs, Mrs. Bill Rebm was a recent 
Ella Stiies on the weekend, visitor

Mr. and Mrs. T. K.. W hite-! 
side of Indian Gap signed 
the guest book.

Elsworth Brandon visited 
his mother, Mrs. W. A. Bran
don. also Mrs. Blanche Grantham. j_an Gray went to Temple

Mrs. Flora Smith, Era Mae 
Smith visited Charlie Smith 
and Mrs. Winnie Tucker.

Melvin Brandon visited his 
mother, Mrs. W. A. Brandon.

Mrs. John Pender signed 
tile guest register.

Mrs. Mattie P. Hoed was a 
visitor with Mrs. W. A. Bran
don. ■

The Rockwood Baptist

Rockwood News
By Mrs. John C. Hunter
The Rockwood Cemetery 

Association has received cash 
■©nations this year from Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Langer, Mrs.
Kate Mcllvain, joe McCreary, cruTcher" home ’ “ on “sunday

last Wednesday to the V. A. 
Hospital for a checkup.

Mrs. A. L-. Crutcher and 
Miss Hix Whitfield were Fri
day supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Bryan and Paul. 
The occasion was Mrs. Crut
cher’s birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sleepy Garner 
of Brownwood visited in the

..... - ........ ......  » an Shuford, Noble Smith, ' ^ " r W e m  \ niters” w c «
Church was in charge of the Ashmore, . am Ridoie, M; s gam EsteS( Mrs. Bill
March 3i Sunday afternoon Miller Box and the 1. i. Me- Rcl..m Mrs Mena Shuford.
service. ^reary eslate' and Mrs. J. A. Hunter. Mrs!

Visiting with the Zack Bl- Mr. and Mrs. Boss Esies Crutcher appreciated all the
bles have been George R ip -an d  son, Douglas, of San An- nice cards and gifts on her
ley, Leil Hillard, Maye Rip- tonio,, spent Saturday and birthday,
ley, Kate Williams and Lena' Sunday at their home here. o , M r
,V a,H a». in * ,-  « „  Sund.y dinner B l«r  Z

Members of the Rockwood' quests of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dcnlsc were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Baptist Church in the Sun- : Estes. B Drake 0f Santa Anna, Mr.
day afternoon service were; Mrs. Claud Box and Mr. and and Mr_, c  G Jennings and
Mrs. Claud Box, Mrs. Carl: Mrs. Sam Estes were Satur- , , f F t w  rh Mr and
Buttry. Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs.!da y upper guests of the g j  ^ T f l e S  2
Bill Bryan, Mrs. Rosa Belie I Boss Estes family. girls of Coleman and Mr. and
Heilman and Mr. and Mrs. R .. Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman Mrg c  Blair 
J. Deal ; and Mrs- l-'aud Box visited Arthur King was at home

Mrs. Alfred Williams visit-; Sunday afternoon with their Saturday to Monday> Mr. and 
d. her sister, Mrs. Cassie friends at Ranger Park lnn ,jMrS- Hop Mhmore of 

Stiies. then with Mrs. U-e Miller at: VJsited Sund and Bosg
Rev. and Mrs. Donnie G. Holiday Hills in Coieman and j vislted Sundav morn. 

Melton- led the March 31 with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin |i:ig Mr and Mrs. Ashmore
afternoon services. Fowler. ! visited Mr. King at Ranger

Mrs. S C  Horne visited Mrs Jerry Johnson and;Park Inn Mond aftemoon. 
Mrs. Dera Dibrell. Pam of Abilene- and Mrs.. Joe McCrea visited him at

Marcus Johnson visited onejhome Monday .morning, 
day last week with Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Carl Buttry and her 

.Johnson. Jerry is with the;mother;  Mrs: U e y iM m m <
jbeabee^ • i of i&hget Park : - Inn, were

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Rehm bustoess ylsttors in Coleman
.spent Thursday and Friday Saturday . and: visited With 

wan his mother, Mrs. Bill ,Rfts. :Bob j ohnson.
.......... ..................... Rchm avA Srand-tt!- - *■. J- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burk-;

«S»hJ!iL«£5& s lund and Carrie of Brady
y spent Sunday with- Mr. and

Vote For
Dick Kading

For Sheriff
<Paid Pol. adv.i

C A O - t O N f S
g Mrs. Carl Buttry.
C Junior Bruscnhan 
S his mother, Mrs.
% i senhan. at Eden 
F last Saturday aft,

Our fitters know 
there’s more to fitting 

shoes than just 
taking measurements.

Otar Jumping Jades experts understand children. They 
can communicate with them. Discover what’s comfort* 
nhlc and what isn’t. What binds and what bothers. Thcy’lre 
trained to St young feet as perfectly as it can be done. 
Bring your child in to sec our Jumping Jacks shoes. And 
«or Jumping Jacks experts.

| I’M TIRED OF THOSE GUYS 
W NOT DIMMING THEIR LIGHTS

We've never seen anyone go to this extreme. But 
good or bad we give everyone the service they de
serve when they trade with us. Try a tankful o f  
Mobil today!

We Give SCOTT1E STAMPS

Burden Mobil Station
DELCO BATTERY HEADQUARTERS

510 Wallis Ave. Phone 348-3191

<?c^Tsr«a^ t s ^ e

visited 
Mary Bru- 
Re.st Home 

ertidon. Ray' 
Gleaton, Jerry Don and Eli
zabeth Ann . of Brownwood 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of the Junior Brusenhah 
family.

Mrs. Cecil-Day and-Shawn 
and Bruce Estes of Coieman 
spent Friday with Mr. and 
frs. Leffel Estes and Gene-

6 va'
k Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes. 
Jj Mrs. Day and Shawn and Mr.

, and. Mrs. Bruce Estes were 
' in Fort Worth Sunday with 
Mrs. Edgar Hodges and other 
relatives.

jfl | Turn canned cherry pie 
F ! filling into baked pie crust, 
r Fold drained, canned man-
0 ! darin orange segments and

toasted slivered almonds in- 
0 , to almond-flavored whipped 

. »■> cream and mound on pie,
1 suggests extension foods and 
| ! nutrition specialists at Texas 
o ;A & M Universitv.

Vote
j lor

Everett
J. (Ebb) 

GRINDSTAFF
for

State
Representative

(Paid pol. adv.)
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T H E  . j f  
F A M I L Y #  
LAWYER,

foreseeable as a result of 
your action

On the other hand, if harm 
was indeed foreseeable, you' 
may be responsible even if 
the exact form of the harm 
was not.. Pulling awS.y some
one's chair, making a minor 
bump likely , could lead to 
liability for a . major injury 
as well.

Cause and Effect
Was Mrs. O’Leary, whose 

cow kicked over the lantern, 
legally liable for . burning
down the whole city of cause_-some miscon-
Chicago? After all, if she; a third party> fol_
had not left that lantern m- y mJSconduct,

What if there is an "inter-

the barn, the fire never:
would have gotten started in .: and leading to the accident?

Does that intervening cause
■let you “off the hook” ?the first place.

Obviously, in following the j J 
chain of cause and effect, it- Often it does. Yet you 
is only fair to cut off re- j might still be liable if that 
sponsibility at some point.: intervening cause was some- 
Even if you do something j thing you could fairly have 
wrong, the law won't blame j expected, 
you for every single conse- ■ .
quence, from here to eter- For examp e - a hardware 
nit dealer leit a rake, sta::Jmg

upright, in a busy aisie. A 
But just where is the cut- smajj boyi running by. step- 

off point? That is a crucial ped on teeth of the rake,
issue in a great many of the snapping the handle again a 
personal injury suits so com- . woman’s head, 
mon in our courtrooms to - , she sued thg nard.
day' , . ... .1 ware man for damages, heTo begin with, you are n o t j^  fchat al
liable at all if no causal con- ror was nullified by the boy.s /  
nection can be shown. Sup- j misconduct m running. thruf 
pose you are driving wife a n ; ^  aig]e However, the\ 
expired driver’s license and court heid him UaMe in spite 
a pedestrian steps m front
of your car—too suddenly for 
you to stop.

of this intervening cause.
Reason; he should have 

foreseen, when he left the
True, you did wrong by ! rake th; re§ that b oy^ sp e - 

dm hig with an expired l i - ; cial] smal, ones_ will ^  
cense. But that would h o t :^
make you liable for hitting! '___________________■
the pedestrian between the; 
two events, I

Even assuming a causal; 
connection, you are still not | 
liable if your action was not 
the “proximate’’ cause of the i 
harm. -j

What is a proximate cause? j 
Of course, no two cases are I 
identical. But what the law 
.looks for most often is fore
seeability. That is, you are 
usually not held liable if 
harm was not reasonably

OPTOMETRIST
Dr. E . B . Henning, Jr.

117
Commercial 

Coleman 
Ph. 625-2228>90%

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

ca=MjaK«i3t=s=!£ar3s=a=!=ii=a3iaE2^^

KENNETH WISE STEAK 
HOUSE AND CAFETERIA

OPEN 6:00 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT

407 FISK BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Scottie Stamps 
Low Food Prices

MAALOX - - 98c
JOE’S PHARMACY

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 5 lbs. 49c
van  c a m p

PORK & BEANS No. 2 can 23c
LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE
1‘4 SIZE CAN

2 cans 49c
LIBBY’S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 2 cans 45c
LIBBY’S

CORN
303 SIZE CAN

2 cans 45c
LIBBY’S CUT GREEN

BEANS
303 SIZE CAN

2 cans 49c
BATHROOM

TISSUE 10 rolls 65c
KRAFT

OIL quart bottle 69c
INFANT FORMULA

SMA 4 cans only $1.00
DECKER'S QUALITY

SLICED BACON lb. 59c
FRESH LEAN

HAMBURGER lb. 39c
BEEF ,

ARM ROAST lb. 59c
WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: Latex interior 

wall paint, $2.98 gallon. 
Matching enamels, $4.65 a 
gallon: Outside oil base 
paint, $3.98 gallon. Outside 
Latex, $4.75 gallon.. Win
stead’s Faint & Paper 
Store, 107 East Pecan, in 
Coleman. Texas. 12tfc

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE: All-state motor 
scooter in fair shape. Price 
$20.00. Call after 5 p. m. 
348-333$. pd

FOR SALE: Good used TV’s 
and refrigerators, automatic 
washers, wringer washers, 
clothes dryers and gas cook 
stoves. Terms to suit you. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

Card Of Thanks

Trickliam News
By Mrs. Oscar Boenioke

Pfc. Stephen Lynn Rice, 
who is on leave from the U. 
S. Army and his wife are 
visiting homefolks, his. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs.Delbert 
Rice and Windell and grand
parents, the Bond Feather-

_  sons. They were Sunday din-
Thapk you for the cards ;ner of the Rlce fam.

and letters and deeds of ily.

FOR Sale: Ruth Berry Water 
Pump, plastic and steel pipe. 
George D. Rhone Co., Cole
man, Texas.

have a lot of houses for 
sale close-in. Small down 
payments and small monthly 
payments. M. L. “Rat” 
Guthrie.
FOR SALE: Built in Roper
Gas Range, double oven, cop- 
pertone, coppertone surface 
units. Also 30 gal. gas Rheem 
water heater. Call 8-3714 
after 5:00 p. m.

Miscellaneous

kindness during my stay In ; Mr/ and Mrs. Tai Mc- 
the hospital and undergoing J Clatchey visited the Bond 
major surgery. Feathersons Friday night.

Katie Collins. j ^  QUiiting Club met last
^Tuesday afternoon with 19

Mrs. Daniel Gilbert, Alice,ladies present. One quilt 
and Mike of Liberal, Kansas .'and two small quilts, were 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. O .: finished for Mrs. G. K. 
C. Gilbert^ and Mr. and Mrs. j Stearns, also much work was 
Doug Moore'. j done on a quilt for Mrs. Wal- j

-------------------- 'ter Stacy.
! Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pierce ■ The Quilting Club is look-
| and children of Austin, M r.. ing forward to the Candi- 
! and Mrs. Don Simmons of i date Rally, April 16, at 7 p. ■ 
I Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Fred j m. We will have cakes, pies 
; Oakes of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.; and sandwiches and drinks, [ 
Otto Wajtek of Robert Lee, | grab box and a quilt to sell.

, O. L. Oakes and children of j Proceeds go for Community ' 
• Brownwood, Mr. and Mrs. | Center. Each candidate will
: Norman Walters of Santa 
Anna were guests in the J. 

; W. McClellan home over the 
i weekend. The family get- 
■ together was to help Mr. Mc
Clellan celebrate his birth- 

iday anniversary.

speak. You all come!

PAINT, paper, sheetrock tape 
bed and texture, carpenter, 
free estimates, references. 
Phone 643-5126. Brownwood, 
Texas. C. O. Ralford. 44-tfc

Dwight Whitfield of Mc-

WHEN YOU THINK of grind
ing, mixing and pelleting, 
think of Hollingsworth 
Feed Mill, Coleman, Texas.

SOtfc
TTTCH for Athletes Foot. 
$1.00 Money back guarantee. 
Phillips Drug, Santa Anna.

tfc

BULK FEED 
GRAINS

Milo .. $2.28 Cwt. 
Oats .. $2.95 Cwt. 
Corn .. $2.62 Cwt.
(4c Per CWT Discount On 

10,000 Pound Quantities 
Milo Only)

IGEO. D. RHONE 
ELEVATOR

625-4835 Coleman, Tex,

Several from our commun
ity attended the funeral of 
W. , R. Means at Bangs. He I 
was a former resident of the 
Mount View Comriiunity andj 

i an old friend. He was to 
{the Golden Age Rest Home 1 
at Brownwood for four years, 

reta visited Tuesday w ith: He died at 4:45 p. m. after 
his sister, Miss Hix Whitfield ; a long illness. Services were 
and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher in:held at 10 a. m. Friday in 
Rockwood. I Bangs Methodist Church

with burial in the Bangs 
Cemetery. Mr. Means was 
88 years old. Survivors in
clude two sons, two daugh
ters and two sisters, ten 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Roy 
Laughlin and family visited 
his parents, the Roy La ugh- 
lins, Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Arvil Bolton 
and granddaughter, Tin and

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McShan 
and Cindy and Pat Jr. and 

: Vicki and Harold Barnes of 
; Brownwood spent Saturday 
! night and Sunday, with Rus- 
!sie. James. Paul Martin spent 
Sunday with Mrs. James.

Lyndali Moore came and 
itook Mr. Martin home with 
her to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mc- 
Iver went to Garland to visit 
their son, Johnnie Mclver in 
the hospital Sunday. They 
found him better and return
ed home Monday.

Mrs. Russie James visited 
the Oscar Boenickes Friday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bray of Santa Anna visited I 
Saturday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Me- j 
Iver and family and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Terry Mclver of A b i-! 
lene and Mrs. Keetle Haynes I 
of Santa Anna visited the ! 
Grady Mclvers over the week ! 
end. ■ ■ ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Hoile- [ 
man of near Bangs visited j 
the Tal McClatcheys Satur-; — 
day night. Mr. and Mrs.! ** 
Glenn McClatchey visited 
them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Childs 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Hern

don and Mrs. Blanche Grant
ham were in Stamford Sun-

of Brownwood were dinner 
guests of the Marvin Whit- 

{leys Saturday. Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Stacy visited Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Jack- 
son and' children of Santa 
Anna were Sunday diriner 
guests of her parents, the 
Marion Fords. That after
noon they air visited the Jim
my Lancaster family in 
Brownwood.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob White o f 
Fort Worth spent Saturday 
night with Mrs. H. M. Smith 
and Sunday morning visited 
at the Santa Anna Hospital 
with Lemuel White, a patient 
since Friday. Other Sunday 
visitors with Mrs. ■ Smith 
were Mrs. J. D. Center of 
Gustine and her daughter. 
Mrs. C. B. Bass of Dibol. They 
were enroute to Ballinger to 
visit Mr. and. Mrs. Ewing 
Lovelady.

TIRES ARE ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN 

at
RUDOLPH’S 

Coleman, Texas

Mrs. Gene Allen spent 
Monday to Thursday in San 
Saba with her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Bert Allen, who Is 
a patient in San Saba Mem
orial Hospital.

Saturday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Allen 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jones, Perry and Allen of 
Fort Stockton and Mr. and i Erieat grandson. Charles, all

PRESCRIPTIONS
O w l Drug Store

“ Where Friends Meet”  

Telephone 625-4514

3X2 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Mrs. Bobby McCullough and 
baby of Coleman.

Norris & Holmes
lias a complete line of 
, Name Brand Carpet

Expert Installation 
Highest Quality Carpet 
for the Lowest Prices

Norris & Holmes
CARPET & FURNITURE 

Phone 643-4820 
406 N. Fisk Brownwood
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of Dallas and Mrs. Ray Wells! 
and children of Coleman,,' 
Jimmy Stearns and Scottie j 
James and sons of Ft Worth, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stearns 
and G. K. Stearns and others 
visited Mrs. Robert Stearns 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes 
were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Linebery at 
their farm Sunday, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Haynes and 
baby of Lovington, N. M. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pieper of 
Dallas. Mattie and Jim had 
dinner with the Fred Haynes; 
Monday on way home from j 
^lidland. i

Rite-Way
PEST CONTROL

Call Cliff Morris

Dial 348-3428

HA V E

SEAT BELTS
WILL INSTALL

Come by E. O. Rider Garage and 

have your Seat Belts installed. 

Official Inspection Station

E. 0. RIDER GARAGE
Santa Anna, Texas

Auto insurance

TEX A S-SIZE SA V IN G S
from Farmers Insurance Group

1. Farmers multi-car discounts.
Unlike some other companies, Farmers gives 
a 15% discount on most major coverages o» 
each car when you insure 2 or more cars 
with Farmers.

2. Additional savings with Farmers dividend.
Policyholders save with Fanners generous 
year-end dividend—even though Texas law 
requires drivers in comparable rate classes to 
pay the same rates.

Save m oney,,,get fast, fair, friendly service

. FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP

M  I I t • • M  M  | i • n  t | | m  t l  I M l  I M l  M  I I t  I liri’i l  I t  « « 4  I 0 §.

Belle Rozzlle Agency
201 S. Colorado — 625-5644 
COLEMAN, TEXAS, 76834

Mrs. Bailey, 64, 
Rites Are Held

Coleman —■ Mrs. A. P. Bai
ley, 64, Coleman County resi
dent 20 years, died at 8 a. ir. 
Monday at Santa Anna Hoe 
pital after a short illness.

Services were held at 10 a 
m. Wednesday at Stevens 
Memorial Chapel with burial 
in Santa Anna Cemetery.

Mrs. Bailey was born Dec. 
11, 1903 in Graham. She had 
lived in Santa Anna for the 
past seven years. She was 
a member of the First Chris
tian Church in Santa Anna.

Survivors include h e r  
husband; a daughter, Mrs. 
J. C., Horton of Santa Anna; 
her mother, Mrs. Jessie Nance 
of May; three' brothers, E. 
G. and James C. Nance both 
of May, and Robert M. Nance 
of San Angelo, and two 
grandchildren.

Guests in the C. W. Steph
enson home Sunday were 
Mrs. Katie Evans of Rolling 
Hills Home in Coleman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Dean of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 

•Phillips of Hereford, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cliett of Santa 

| Anna and Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Scarborough, Carroi and 
Charley of Austin.

Mrs. Mary Ford of Bellaire 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Gantt and family.

!
Stamp pads and inks at! 

The News office.. i

WIN WITH LYNN. 
NEIGHBORS!.,.

REG’S TRADING POST
118 E. Pecan Coleman, Texas

Sp

fj "C ountry K itch en  C a fe "  jj 
| Is Now Open For Business 0
 ̂ East o f the Co-op Gin

5 6:00 A. M, - 10:00 P. M.
Serving - - Breakfast, Lunch, Char- 
broiled Steaks, Bar-B-Q.

We would sincerely appreciate 
your business.

MR. & MRS. TOM FORD

1

stF'CF'zhp

SPECIALS
Chitek

ROAST
Pound

.45
A nn
Dft

Pound
C **1

ROAST .53
Beef
nm t* All

R IB S ■23
Loin or T Bone

STEAK
Pound

.87
Home Made

PORK SAUSA
Pound

GE.55
Extra Lean

REEF CUTLET
Pound

S .59
Tall Korn Thick Sliced

RAC0N
2 Lbs,

$1.19
Foremost

RIG DIP .39
Foremost
D H T T rn k Jii vBUTTERMILK .3 9
Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 Pounds

.49
Golden
m e n

Pound
•IP

ULcU .15
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

s
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Fitzpatrick. SundayWhon News

By Mrs. Tom Rutherford
Tonight (Monday) does not 

seem like picnic weather, 
rainy. 3 $  by Saturday, 
April 0, we are trusting for 
a beautiful day for the Whon 
picnic. Hope to see you on 
Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cleburn Stan
ley drove to Winters Sunday 
afternoon and visited with 
Clebum’s aunt, Mrs. Laura 
Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Eoff.

Don Fitzpatrick was in 
Brownwood Saturday as a 
member of the FFA judging 
team of Santa Anna High 
School.

Jimmy Avants of Santa 
Anna spent Tuesday night 
with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aaron Avants.

Mr. anu Mrs. Wayne Town
send and (hUdren of Abi- 
i; is spent :.'>e rekend with 
Mr. and Mr\ Thomas Swit
zer w !  children.

Mrs, Greham Fitzpatrick 
was at the Brady Hospital 
Monday afternoon with her 
Uncle, Ernest Snowden, who 
is v<fly ill. Mr Snowden has 
been suffering from a heart 
I'ndftior* Then recently he 
>11 and broke a "hip We all 
■ rust his” condition wiii i>e 
improved. . --

Our daughter, Lynda, Mrs. 
Trie Wise e'er, was dismissed 
from Dyess Hospital Monday 

. of !c ;t week, and Is recover
ing from ner accident at 
home in Abilene. We, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and children of Cole
man visited them in Abilene 
Wednesday of iast week. She 
goes back to the doctor on 
Tuesday, We are hoping for 
a change in the type of cast.

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron Avants 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleburn 
Stanley visited Mf. and Mrs. 
Bean Radie in Santa Anna 
on Saturday night.

Ronnie Cooper of Rock wood 
visited with Donald and Neil

from .the Coleman Hospital 
and is with Mr .arid Mrs. 
Bill Price.

IfidS , Coleman with Mary
“ '***“  i Milligan.

. _  | Mr. and Mrs, O. C. Yancy
M(b. Thomas s « ,lt»r  was: attsndei U]0 , „ „ m l  o f a

s  h  s r , » ? r *J D Lflvd • , Angelo TV,: *’.y. ?a student at San Marcos Col-
^  W c A-1 ' ; Mr. and Mrs. Tom McClure! lege, home for the spring

wem^n CoTemaf and Santa..a:!!| “ S '  1̂

na was, lecently dismissed l Collins Price of Abilene, Mr.
and Mrs. Buster Woodard of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. Wanda 
Price of Coleman.

Sunday afternoon Mr\ and 
Mrs. Otis Powers attended

the Pasley family reunion at Mr. m d  Mrs. Ken-
the REA Club room at Cole*, aetft Bateman of Brownwood 
man. The M. A. Pasley fam- , were guests of Mrs. E. «. 
ily> formerly lived here. Jones. •

Anna Monday.
! ters were In Abilene Tuesday 
i and Wednesday. They at-

Shield News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones

Four rattlesnake hunters 
from Coleman captured 17 
rattlers In an area south of 
Shields.

Mrs. Ura Dillingham came 
home Sunday from the Cole-

: and Mrs. TrMtt Hlpshe, i » .  =„d Mrs Dock PM - \
Coleman and Mr. and Mrs.! ton.
Glenn McClure of Santa Anna!'’ Mr__and Mrs. Lewis John-

,he .a ! »  -  B ° » i  «;=, c. ... v- - ■ . , night with Mr. and Mrs. Otis
I Yi\ ar.-d Mrs. I.dand WU- i Bivins. music director. They also
ilia ns cf A & M University | . attended church services at
spent the weekend with his Mr- and Mrs- ^®™es Price I Central Presbyterian Cnurchof Minneapolis, Minn., are J „  ,  „

visiting his parents, Mr. ar.:l!and heard ^  Joe Copeland,parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Williams and her parents;

SAVINGS and LOANS
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AND EARN A 

GENEROUS DIVIDEND—PAID QUARTERLY 
Each account insured up to $15,000

LOANS
PERSONAL LOANS 

TO BUY, BUILD OR REMODEL

mams ana ner parents;, ’  . Wednesda"■ President of Maryville Coi-. and Mrs. Clarence Ford Mrs- BU1 Pr,ct  wea.iesaa, ■i ...AHind. Y>k4/VAC Lli'Wtr’WzaH •* A'50C* 1 \Mr. anu Mrs. clarence ro ra ! - .........-  ■ , leee
of Brookesmith. . j evening the Prices honored r I *  •

' j guest, Miss Alma Hardin o f .
Mrs. George Stewardson : Dallas, with a birthday pav-

SOUTHERN SAVINGS &  LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONBrownwood Comanche

M il!

Jesse Griflith of Santa A •’. - 'o f  Cache, Okla., Mr. and Mr'*.

man hospital. - Mrs. Lora! returned to Fort Worth Tues- j ty. ' Refreshments of ice \ 
Rollins of Santa Anna is ; day for further treatment. • bream and cake were served ’ 
staying with her. ! she is in All Saints Hospital,; to Mr. and Mrs. James Price.;

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Powers,1 room 820. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Woodard;
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Jones * 
and Mr, and Mrs. George - 
Cobb atended Sv-rtay <.-v.v.>- * 
ing services at the . Baptist' |
Church in Valera, J

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shello-- 
and Mr. and Mrs Douglas 
Miiiigan spent Sunday in

TIRES AUK ALWAYS 
A BARGAIN

■ ■■ at '• • 
RUDOLPH'S 

Coleman, Texas

• The following persons have 
authorized this* newspaper to 
announce their candidacy 
for the office, as indicated, 
subject to action of the De
mocratic primaries.

FOR SHERIFF
W. J. Smith (re-election) 
Corky Chapman 
D. C. (Dick) Kading

FOR CO. COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 2

Jake McCreary 
Jesse Williams

f o r  c o u n ty  t a x  
ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

John Skelton (re-election)
FOR STATE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
64th District 
Everett J, Grindstaff 
Lynn Nabors 
Bert Massey

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 
llSlh Judicial District
Glenn R. Lewis

DISTRICT JUDGE 
85th Judicial District 
Joe Dibrcll 
Gordon Griffin, Jr.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
35th Judicial District 
George Day 

FOR U. S. HOUSE OF 
REPESENTATIVES,

17th District 
Omar Burleson 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
Wallace E. Dingus

Service Calls. . . [
Anywhere * Anytime
Electric Motor 
Refrigeration 
Water Pump

Prompt, Expert Service 
On All Your Electrlu.i 
Needs. Give Us A Call.

Bozeman
Electric Shop and 

Refrigeration 
Service

KtQ Uaulr

For Prompt
Plumbing & Electrical Service 

Healing & Air Conditioning
DITCH DIGGING MACHINERY

Hartman Plumbing & Electrical
DIAL 348-3344

AFTER HOURS PHONE — 248-3181 
n i l  IV iMis Ave. Edd Hartman, Owner

Straw Hat 
Headquarters

Western - Work - Dress Straw Hats 
for Men and Boys

Largest Stock and Selection in Central Texas

Bob Turner’s
COLEMAN, TEXAS

na

To carry [and use] 
your Abilene Savings 

Passbook... 
your neighbors do!

i - ' ^k ' d ie ‘housewife Best door and
her husband the carpenter and die 

baker down the street and the dress* 
maker across the way and the used- 

ear salesman and the grocery store 

checker and die department store 

sales lady and the working cowboy 

and the drug store cowboy and the 

tool pusher and the roughneck and 

the secretary and the* stenographer 

and the advertising man and the 

cattle buyer and the feed-lot boss 

and the porter and the shoe-shine 

boy and the barber and the landlord 

and the stockbroker and the bank 

teller and the waitress and the teeny* 

hooper and the literary arts major 

iutd the physical education major. 

There’s the business administration 

major and the milkman and the 

truck driver and the service station 

attendant and the piano teacher and 

the algebra teacher and the high 

school principal and the parking lot

attendant and the lady freon tSfe 
W elcome-wa gon and the pharmacist 
and the soda jerk' and the paper boy 
end the shoe salesman pad the usher 
at the theatre and the girl who sella 
the tickets out front and the man 
who runs the car wash and the ditch 
digger and the real estate salesman 
and the fellow who bandies your '

SAVINGS SHARE 
ACCOUNT BOOK

a a t u J M L -

A l E L M E

H i
il.TU.HS >

surance and the policeman who es

corts your kids across the street and 
the waiter over at Buffalo Gap and 
the guy who runs the projector at 
the theatre. There’s the feUow at the 
saddle shop and the lady at the hot 
dog stand and the girl at the western 
wear shop and the independent oil

producer aid the fellow who matt. 
«g«* the shopping center and 
other guy who manages the hotel 
and the life guard at the swimming 
pool and the coach of the tennig 
team and the right tackle at Me* 
Murry and the track star at ACC and 
the mechanic who works on your car 
and the printer at the newspaper and 
the guy who takes the advertising 
there and the officers of Ahilcnf 
Savings and the little cobbler whig 
fixes the hole in your shoe and lift 
wife who took your check and jusg 
about everyone else in town. When 
wiU we see you?. , pj

Passbook rate 4V4% per annum cbm* 
pounded or paid quarterly. Deposits 
received by the 15th earn from the

Mmmm. Downtown 
River Oaks 

Edgewood

COLEMAN
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ITATE

Canyon, opens June . 29.
1 COURTS SPEAK

In a landmark case, the

intelligence agent In Corpus 'ice  on the Texas general: lands. State will receive one- discontinuance of the rail-
Christi is the new head of the 
undercover investigations sec.

^ ■ vM n 'Sanford : :

I State Supreme Court foundation of the Texas Liquor Con-' 
4 1 he Methodist Church’s H ill-! trol Board, 

top Village non-profit retire- Richard C. Gibson Of Aus- 
uiont home, which has some j tin has been appointed to 
■< ddents who pay up to $215 ! the legislative Internship Ad- 

;a month, but cares for others: visory Committee, 
i on a charity basis, does -not: H. A. Beckwith, veteran

.. . T __ Greatest ine • !ineet the test for t^x exemp- ‘state water official, was hon-
t o u r i s t -  ̂vacation season By conservative estimate, as a.purely public char- !ored when the “Beckwith 
ever experienced in Texas is 7,000,000 visitors will attend ^ty- , iA m ” of the Falc0T5 Inter*
about to get under way. Aus- the fair during its six-months; In a l» t  of other de- .national Reservoir was named
tin will share in it, as will run. Twenty-six foreign gov- jc:lsJ°” s’ **1®' hi f ., ifor him’ 
every other town in Texas, ernments will exhibit on thej Upheld a $5,500 judgment Dr. DeWitt C. Reddick, dean 

Gov. John Connally has 92-acre site. Texas’ ow n;*°r a hy a train a t 0f the University of Texas
just opened the first of the $10,000,000 exhibil~the in.:Midland after he pushed a communications School, re- 
30 new Texas Travel T ra ils - stitute of Texan Cultures, car containing a woman and:;ceiVed award from Southern 
Mountain Trail in Trans- depicting the role of two i t children off ^

and dedicated the dozen ethnic groups in build- Agreed that a Potter Co jtonous service to journalism.
!— *.......■*—  * ' Governor. Cbnhally namedPecos

election ballot. Officials also:sixth royalty on production r0ad depot in Overton, which 
served notice that their mem- from the lease . was once used by the Mis-
bers, will get a chance to j Land Commissioner Jerry _ pacjfic Railroad , . .
vote at conventions on the Sadler has set May 7 for an*
liquor-by-the drink and the other sulphur-lease sale. Thk Seasonally adjusted construc- 
horse race betting, just like one covers 919 tracts of land tion authorized in Texas rose 
Democrats and Republicans. ;n Culberson, Reeves and Pe- is per cent in February,
MANUAL PREPARED . C0S counties involving 8’93'‘

Atty. Gen. Martin has mail-.acres- - 
ed to county and district at-1 SHORT SNORTS 
torney's copies of a new man-

after declining 3 per cent in 
January, the University of 
Teifas Bureau, of Business Re
search reports . , . Railroad

ual on Texas’ extraditicn 
and rendition procedures.

About 800 cases involving 
use of these procedures for 
return of fleeing legal of
fenders to their home states

Governor Cymnally desig- commission has been asked 
nated April as Bluebonnet for a new {leJd designation
month in Texas and present
ed Helen Dale Biggs of Ver- for 79 oil wells near Kilgore, 

inow in East Texas field . . .
non as Texas Bluebonnet t
queen of the 1968-69 Blue-' Loy r . Jones hes retired as

. ,, , . .bonnet Festival . . . Vernon j supervisor of. big San Anto-
are handled by the gover- |Maxwell Arrclb formcrIy wlth
nor’s office each year. ! the Texas Education Agency,

The manual is a practical ihM bem named assistant dl

l' builderState Park.
Spending by out-of-state .traction. : , construction

visitors in Texas last year to- . A $5,000,000 U. S. Pavilion i 
taled $1,2000,000,000. Indl- i will feature a remarkable 
cations are 1968 will top that'motion .picture on the con- 
substantialiy, ! fluenee of western civiliza-

: lions.
HemisFair opens April 6;

(granted some near-miracul- j In additional to the educa- 
ous feats o: speed in con-Uional events, plenty of top- 
slruction and c!e:in-up acti_ jf^Kht ^ntertainment is book-

nio district for the "Texas Li-

for defective resi-iWard Westbrook of Jasper to juni*ritten d*taif: fo ^ ‘ g :new job with the Texas De- u„e npiJl llu ,,
the Texas Board of Account- j I partment of Mental Health }County Junior College dis

‘ Held that Garland can
not require a permit of Texas 
Power and Light Company
to serve an area the city 
wants served by its own pow
er plant.

quor Control Board . . . New 
attorney general’s opinion 

.upholds the form of affida- 
new job with the Texas De- ;vlt for USe Sn April 20 Travis

ancy.
CONSTITUTIONAL
REVISION

Judicial sub - committee of 
the State Constitutional Re
vision Commission has re-

ATTACK WATER 
STANDARDS

Proposed water

j comfnended that judges of 
Decided that a suit a- j y ,e Texas Supreme Court and 

ed in San Antonio’s new civic; gainst an interstate truck j{be court of Criminal Ap-vities) and will continue on I , ,  . . . .center on the fairgrounds, hrm, which damaged equip-1 peals . be appointed rather
and' there are rides, souvenirs

through October 6. Historic 
San Antonio’s 250th birth
day will be celebrated in con
nection with the grand open-

Por Finer 
Monuments

COLEMAN
MONUMENT

WORKS
1301 East 9th St. 

Coleman. Texas

and fun events for all ages.
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson 

will head a group of digni
taries including Secretary of

ment in an accident near j yian elected. 
San Marcos, must be tried ■ 
under the Federal Interstate 
Commerce Act.- 

* Ordered a hearing at

land Mental Retardation . . . jtrlct 
! Frederick Bell of San Anto-1
nio. a retired brigadier gen-!ports that Hmrlcane Bedlah 

. . , , quality eralj has been appointed as I damaged fishing by dumping
standards amendments were; $outh Texas field consultant, too much fresh water into 
termed unreasonable by 200,.f o r ,the Tcxas state Library .Texas’ bays are “hogwash,” 
oil, gas and chemical com- _ . . Texas Railroad Commis-; according to Parks and WUd-

sion approved a request for life Department.

Recommendations call for 
; appointment by the gover
nor of top court judges from 
a panel submitted by a spe

the Interior Stewart Udall, Eastland on the effort of nomiljating commission.
who will preside over open
ing ceremonies April 6.

A great Texas attraction

candidate for district judge 
to prove that he meets the Judges occasionally would 

“run against their records”residence requirement neces- jon public baHot. with vot. 
—Six Flags over Texas—will. sary td get on the ballot. ers marking their preference 
launch its eighth season) ‘ Agreed with a judgment: for continued services or ju- 
(mldway between Dallas and j against the J. C. Penny Co. dicinl retirement. Where 
Fort Worth) April 13. Faci- for malicious prosecution of are rejectedi new ap_

hij.li. i___  i ■» . . n mnn rnhnoo /iwiror’e li/»nnc.'0 " y . *jlities have been expended in - !a man whose driver’s license 
ito a $2,000,000 program. Pio-jwas used by another to cash

pointment! would follow.
Norman .Register, director 

of revenue and finance for 
the City of Dallas, says Tex
as’ $250 home-furnishing ex
emption from ad valorem 
taxes should be either in
creased or done away- with: 
Register told, the local gov-

. _  , , . , ernments committee that in‘  Refused to grant an a p - . ^  when the $250 Hgure-

a stolen $100 money order in 
iu their store at Marshall.

* Accepted a motion to 
dismiss a suit against a Hous
ton woman for refusal to tell 
a judge the whereabouts of 
her son who was involved in j 
a divorce action. ’

beas corpus to obtain release 
| from .jail of an El .Paso ju r - ; 
(or who was sentenced to; 
i three days and fined 8100 i 
for contempt after he flatly! ‘

t * .Austin district court has j 
i b e g u n  a long-hearing on- then 
i application of Trans-Texas, ;
•' Bntniff and Continental a ir-:

pany representatives at a 
Texas Water Quality Board 
hearing.

One amendment would 
permit lowering of quality 
standards only where it is 
demonstrated to the board as 
needed to assure economic 
or social development.

It calls for the highest and 
best degree of waste treat
ment available for any in
dustry, public or private pro
ject that conceivably could j 
create a new pollution source. 1 
Alternative proposes Indus-; 
try be bound to comparably i 
high standards of treatment; 
the same as to those requir-j 
ed of facilities serving the! 
general public. j

The TWQ board probably) 
will take no action before 
April 25.
SULPHUR EXPLORATION

State School Land Board 
has approved an application 
by the Duval' Corporation to

FREE SILVER SHOE, 
surprise packer), given 
with each pair o! 
POLL-PARROT SHOES

$8.95
Yellow
Patent

plication for a writ of ha—. . ... . ,1 was written into the consti
tution it. was enough, money.;inpreaSe4ronr;80d to Ipifefefc! 
to furnish a house, Now,4he .maximum..'depth’ .of-ex-| 
however, that s ridiculous, he i pioratory sulphur Weils on 1 a [ 
sa^  •• •. ■ mineral lease in Culberson j

refused‘ to obey a iudge’s or- ' Allof*l0r before the , County. s
der to wear a coat in the 1 cor" Î t^ f  ' aid ® at L“bbock Lease was one sold Novem- j 
roiirtronm ‘ and Dailas :ir(> thc 0,lly two ber 7 in Texas’ first sulphur- f

i cities in the state which el- \ lease sale on Wes t Texas! 
fectively collect their ad va
lorem .taxes, oh. cars. , '.V iW 

Revision commission heard ! | ...
... , . . .  - „  .. .strong recommendation from iH K t i i u L M u b Klimes to enjoin Texas Aero-i . „ 3 , _ , |i . . , „  ,  termer Gov, Allan Shivers 1nauiics Commission from i , . i .._ . .. ■ , _ for .four-year-terms for gov- \m certifying Air Southwest Co s. J - ,, , . „ . ”  , 18, ,  h . .  ic-rnors and advice from the'-s'four engine Electra fhsht . . , . . .
service linlcing Houston. Da.-

j.I  THE FIRST THING TO J §
4  R E iV T E lT K E l? . i

FOR
SPRING

las-Fort Worth and San A 
tonio.
HONORS ANNOUNCED

Sherman Birdwoll, Jr., of 
Austin and Garrett Morris of 
Fort Worth were named by 
Governor Connally to new 
terms on the Texas Employ
ment Commission' and the 
Texas Liquor Control Board.

Kenneth Pearce, 37, De
partment of Public. Safety

. that cities are losing “ tens of
millions” of dollars in bond ! ,; 
interest rates because of an '

tPafs
provisions in Texas : VAmon SHOP

m i
Eddie Brink - Bob Tyson, Pharmacists

• City-Wide Delivery —  Phone 625-4136 
•  30-Day Charge Accounts 

• Drive-In Prescription Window 
• Coleman’s Family Drug Store 

•  Everest & Jennings Wheelchairs and 
Rehabilitation Aids

QUIK-CHEK PRESCRIPTION RECORD SERVICE
A Perpetual Record Of All Your Prescriptions Available 

For Income Tax, Medical Claims, Etc.
Coleman, Texas

f 1 liquated 
law.
“AMERICAN PARTY”
NAME FREE

Atty. Gen. Crawford C. 
Martin has ruled that the 
“American Party” label may 
be used by George Wullace- 
for-President supporters to 
Texas.

Opinion, requested by Sec- 
re! arv of State Roy R. Bar
rera, noted that the Ameri
can Party name has not been 
certified on a Texas general 
election ballot since 1920,

; Lherelore it is not a “pre- 
; existing” party whose name 
is protected from use today, 

i Martin also held that the 
county clerks must accept. 

, for filing American Party re- 
iquired notice for its conven
tions and registrars must 

; furnish the party registered 
voter lists for not more than 

. $5 a set in counties where it 
hold conventions.

Party is determined to show 
;> membership of 14 259, the 
number necessary to get Wal,-

318 Center, Browmvood ei

$8.95
Yellow, Orange, 
White Patent

Poll-Parrot Has made them right and 
colored them bright. . .  a little girl’s 
delight! Talent leather shoes are fot 
Taster and the sm artest steps she 
will take.
Advertised on CAPTAIN KANGAROO CSS-TV

Anderson - Nelson Shoe Store
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

I have been your District Attorney for ten years. 
Because many of you feel that I have done the 
job well, I am now asking you to give me a 
promotion. Thank you!

G O R D O N  G R I F F I N . J r .

“ We need to establish a.coun
ty-wide vocational - technical 
training center in every coun
ty in Texas. Such centers would 
decrease the number o f high 
school drop-outs and create a 
much needed skilled labor force 
that will attract new industry 
to our area . . . New industry 
brings new population and in
creased prosperity.”

Qualified Through Legislative Experience 
A Representative for ALL the people o f Comanche, 

Brown, Coleman and Runnels Counties.

LET’S ELECT

BERT MASSEY
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
UKH BEING THERE YOURSELF”
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AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

Washington, D. C. — In 
view of the fact the U. S. 
Senate has recently passed a 
Civil Rights Bill, Including 
the "open housing” provi
sion, and the fact that a 
great many communications 
are being received on the sub
ject. the following is a re
print of a release of July 7, 
1966:

Section IV of the Civil 
Rights Bill of 1966 provides 
in substance that the owner 
of property for sale, rent or 
lease may not decline to sell, 
rent or lease to any person 
because of race, creed or 
color.

Other provisions of the 
measure make radical chang- 
t • in an effort to confer
■•rights."

in' 1789 the people of 
America were fearful that

SPRING
CLEANING

We Retapc and Re.xtring 
Venetian Blinds

McMINN’S ' 
* House oi Color
I1 Coleman, Texas
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1 the government might re* 
‘ strict their freedoms. The 
I First Congress of the United 
.States in that year proposed 
: the Bill of Rights.

Tire Bill of Rights essential
ly tells the government what 
it can not do and comprises 

ithe first ten amendments to 
the United States Constitu

tion . Many countries have 
an abundance of natural re
sources, vast lands and cli
mate as good as ours, but 40 
million immigrants came to 
this land seeking something 
called freedom.

They came here with the 
hope of security and the 
promise of the precious right 
to live as free men with 
equal opportunity for all.

In July 1668 a new guaran
tee of freedom was ratified. 
Its purpose was to guard 

'against- human slavery. Its 
' guarantees were for further 
; protection of all. It is the
■ 14th amendment to the Con
stitution. and it reads in part 
as follows: "No state shall 
make or enforce any law 
which sisal! abridge the pri
vileges or Immunities of citi
zens of the United States, 
nor shall any state deprive 
any person of life, liberty or 
property, without due process 
of law; nor deny to any per
son within its jurisdiction 
the equal protection of the

i laws.
I,aw.-, enacted during the 

past three or lour years, and 
the proposal now before the

■ Congress, erode the rights

Re-Elect

JO E
DIBREIL
DISTRICT JUDGE

A WORKING 

DISTRICT JCDGE

(Paki political ad>\.

and freedoms of every sin
gle American property own
er.

If anything more is need
ed to guarantee individual 
rights let it be that the in
dividual American property 
owner, regardless _ of race, 
color or creed, should be al
lowed under law, to retain:

1. The right of privacy..
2. The right to choose his 

own friends.
3. The right to own and 

enjoy property according to 
his own dictates.

4. The right to occupy and 
dispose of property without 
governmental interference in 
accordance With his own 
judgment.

5. The right of ail, equal
ly, to enjoy property without 
interference by laws giving 
special privilege to others.

6. The right to maintain 
what, in his opinion, are de
sired surroundings for ten- 

! ants.
i 7. The right to contract 
: with a real estate agent or 
! other representative of his 
choice and to authorize him 

, to act for him according to 
his instructions.

8. The right to determine 
the acceptability and desir
ability of any prospective 
buyer or tenant of his pro
perty.

9. The right of every Ame- 
’ rlcan to choose whomever, in 
I his opinion, are congenial 
. tenants in any property he 
, owns and to maintain the
stability and security of his

■ income.
10. The right to enjoy the 

. freedom to accept, reject, ne
gotiate or not to negotiate 
with anyone.

The prohibition against the 
: individual to do with his 
, property what he wishes, so 
; long as he does not infringe 
! upon his neighbor, is the den- 
|nial of the third. element of
■ fundamental rights guaran- 
f teed under the Constitution.

When government attempts
■ to confer privilege by legis- 
: lation upon some, and by so
■ doing takes away the rights 
of others, it docs grave vio
lence to the Constitution.

Loss of these rights dimin-
■ idles p< rsrtnal freedom and 
•.creates a springboard for the 
'• future erosion of our iiber- 
' ties.

Hospital Visitors 
Are Welcome

One of the nicest things 
that can happen when you 
are in the hospital is to'have 
a visit by a friend.

The modern hospital is a 
complex of many forces 
brought together to provide 
care for the patient, and 
visitor relations is one ox the 
most important.

In visitor relations the 
patient is an Individual who, 
because of illness or injury, 
is brought Into a strange 
place to get well. People 
wearing uniforms and speak
ing a foreign language, im
mediately become an inti
mate part of his life. Before 
he has a chance to accept 
his new surroundings the pa
tient finds himself being ex
amined, fed, dressed, moved, 
medicated and cared for by 
people he may not _ even 
know; he may not even see 
them again after his hospi
talization. These people share 
a private knowledge of what 
is In be done and move quick
ly to do it. In the urgency 
of their business, the patient 
may feej confused and help
less like a child, whether he 
is nine .or ninety. But the 
patient’s confusion and help
lessness are recognized by 
hospital people, and they try 
in every way to reassure him 
and make him comfortable; 
One way to help relieve the 
patient’s feeling . of insecur
ity is to surround him with 
familiar faces of those dear 
to him and to make him the 
center of their attention and 
care. It is important to him 
to know' that his friends, re
latives and business associa
tes can come and express 
their concern for his welfare.

If the hospital visitor is a 
-■'Pd visitor, thp hospital 

j: ■;/. put k!:u at f.ise. He 
: s zeds to fee! welcome °r.d to 
know that the hospital cares 

| what happens to hire.. Parfe- 
jiut, information, and a com- 
jio.-filrle place to writ need 
it.-, be provided. He needs to 
! i.new’ that tintin': m l  1c-
iu*AivJ tAiril lOt' X '-l

the patient. He may not al
ways be a visitor. Some day 
he, too, might become a pa
tient.

Visitors must be confident 
that the hospital utilizes 
every available resource to 
serve this community by pro
viding the best possible care 
and making visitors, as well 
as patients, feel welcome.

Merl M. Roller, Adm.

i Happy Birthday
i April 4:

Bobby McCullough 
Pat (Taylor) McCullough 

April 5:
Jo Eubank 
Kerry Lee Dunn 

April 6:
! Roy West 
April 7:

Mary McCorkle . 
April 8:

G. B. Robinett 
April 9:

Lorene Patterson 
Joretta Densman.

STILL TIME FOR 
A FLOWER GARDEN

Abundant soil moisture and 
'.he late arrival of warmer 
weather can work to home 
flower gardener’s advantage, 

Isays E. E. Janne, Extension 
landscape horticulturist. He 

i suggests using started plants 
and planting them as soon as 
the oil is dry enough. By us
ing started plants, he says 
attractive flower borders can 
be established before the hot 
summer weather arrives.

Sam Rutherford Is at home, 
! he was dismissed from the 
■Brownwood hospital Wednes
day  of last week.

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

MINNESOTA PAINTS 
ARTISTS SUPPLIES 
CUSTOM PICTURE 

FRAMING 
WALLCOVERINGS

McMinn’s House 
Of Color

West of Post Office 
Coleman

■ -

Hr, m Hi ?Tr-. P.Npli Con - I
/  / /  *

1 ‘j r-rf of Of!-..-a v;..n- | *> • y , T - o 1
* \ n n n : iff IV with Mrs. W. E.j

• m . r u  ii wa

V rcii* rt*ink They report I : T! ’■ .  ̂ , •.■.■: . , ,-;r„ fi o ecu! era cif̂ SS 6C;> T. t.-In ter. Mtg . Eva Con leys ■ pof Topi kil, K«n„ who has j %> lornt.'-- liy c.y**y 15c* c-'Y, covpihg a sie.eve.ess fwo«
om i in ri m rnian; Okia„ hos- j

■ • Aty; tcro-i -̂r-3 >v;5h ir.M crier ê e'erpe-nt of a boidfy \■ * ■ t
Tufrsi for ■ twi  weeks, from a j & sfj’tp.’-r5 rev- ’•.id, big-zip coal A![ (he richer
broken knet sui;c-mi while j for ifs i^en look In 93% rcyon, 7% silk. Coat in 

stripes wish eremge/brown dress
■ ...

en route to Houston, Texas. I j y wh;*e ■ brown/oronge f  ■■
was able to return home tin:- j *5 or coot m white/red/ .navy with red/novy dress, 3-13. $

■ weekend.

It's As Simple As
A is for Ability—Ability to provide every 
banking service, in a personal way . . . 
Checking and Savings Accounts. . .  Bank 
Money Orders . . . Safety Deposit . . . 
Bank-By-Mail. . .  to name but a few.

B is for B ig -B ig  enough to serve you 
w e l l . . .  small enough to know’ you per
sonally and appreciate your friendship 
and patronage.

C is for Counsel. Occasionally circum
stances are such that you need objective 
financial advice badly. A t these times, 
we offer our experience gladly . . .  and 
o f course, without charge.

Try the proof o f the pudding . . .  start utilizing the 
complete services o f our bank today! W e believe you’ ll 
be pleasantly Fitfprised at the difference in

YOUR FRIENDLY

Santa Anna National Bank

IN BROWNWOOD

BESTFORM’
BEST BUYS. . i»'..

It’s Bestform’s Great 
MISS PERSONALITY 

LIGHTLY PADDED BRA

The Foam Rubber Padding makes an in-between 

size a full cup size - - - Fills you out just enough 

to make you look glamorously natural. In white 

cotton prc-stitched cups.

LIGHT WEIGHT GIRDLE 
ByBestform

Legs that, go below mid-thigh. Garters placed in

side make this the girdle to smooth the way for ail 

your sleek fashions. The sides arc the lightest 

power net. The front panel is embroidered nylon



i

Cole-Anna
Drive-In Theatre

Coleman, Texas 
Cole-Anna is closed Monday
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a iM tllHIIIllllllMIIWIIIIIiail M rs . C . D . Bruce
Guest Of Institute 
Of Texan Cultures

:• Mrs. C. D. Bruce is In San 
.Antonio today to attend a 
'preview of HemisFair, as a 
(guest of the Institute ' of 
I Texan Cultures. She will be 
I a guest at a chuckwagon 
i barbecue in the Texan Pavi
lion  and will tour the Texas 
{pavilion and any other build- 
iings which are ready for the 
lopenihg :.of' HemisFair on: 
i Saturday.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

APRIL 4 - 5 - fi

DORIS DAY IN

‘The Balad of Josie’
PLUS

“ Fort Utah”
WITH JOHN IRELAND

; Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wise 
• and Mrs. Roy Stockard at- 
! tended church at Eastland 
i Sunday evening.

SUNDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRIL 1 - 9

Janet Leigh. Robert Hoffman 
and Edwanl G. Robinson in

“Grand Slam”

| Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Fox of 
! Apache Junction, Ariz,, and
I Mrs..'... Jennie Richardson of 
:j Odessa came this week’ to 
(visit Mrs. Bert Turney.
‘ ja— —     t,

Fast Efficient Service 
Joe K. Cervenka 

Electric
111 Commercial - 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

Monday —  Wednesday — Friday
From Your Home or City Cleaners
For Home Pick Up —  Call Collect 

Coleman 625-4121

Coleman Steam Laundry

ELECT ,

BERT 
MASSEY

Your State 
Representative

“Just like being there 
yourself”

(Paid political adv.)

Winners o f The 
Coleman County 
4-H Food Show

Uinners or the Coleman ! 
County 4-H Food Show who 
will participate in the Dis- 
tiict Foods Show on April 27 
are as follows: Cindy Smith, 
Senior Blue Ribbon winner 
in the Meat Group; Ann Da- , 
vis, Senior Blue Ribbon Win
ner in the Bread and Cereal 
Group; Jana Smith, Junior 
Blue Ribbon winner in the 
Fruit and Vegetable Group; 
and Lorna Cievenger, Junior ; 
Blue Ribbon winner in tire 
Milk Group. These 4-H’ers ( 
were chosen from a group: 
of 33 contestants on Satur-; 
day, March 23, in the Club 
Room of the Coleman Coun-j 
ty Electric Co-operative. j 

Judges for the event were] 
as follows: J
Project Record form judges: j 

Senior judges: Mrs. May
nard Gaines, Mrs, Don Star-> 
nes, Mrs. R. C. Sparks. I 

Junior judges: Mrs. W ei-( 
don Davis, Mrs. Carl Stoup, 
Mrs. David Watson.
Food Show Judges:

Meat group: Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan. Mack Sampson, Mrs. 
W. D. Terry.

Bread group: Mrs. Ivan
Hill, Mrs. Clyde Larance, and 
Amon Johnston.

Milk and Vegetable-Fruit 
group; Mrs. E. W. Hennig, 
Mrs. Ray Jameson, Mrs. Ray
mond McElrath.

Other winners were:
Senior.: Blue Ribbon, De-

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .  

E L E C T  H IM
G O VERN O R

borah Stephenson.
Junior Meat Group: blue 

ribbon, Ginger Rodgers, Ray 
Ann Skelton; red ribbon, 
Janie Gassiot, Debra Jame
son, Carol Kingsbery; white 
ribbon, Ann Abbey, Judy 
Corder, Elaine Davidson, Mary 
Ester Luna, Vicky Moore and 
Diane Peden.

Junior Fruit - Vegetable 
group: blue ribbon, Mareeri 
Cope, Judy Fenton; red rib
bon, Marcia Martin; white 
ribbon, Becky Allen, Lisa 
Herring, Donna James, Les
lie McCreary, Dorothy Reed. 
Nell Talley.

Junior Bread Group, blue 
ribbon, Linda Abbey. Tammy 
Bowers, Shelia Burrow, Kelly. 
Dyan Cammock, Karen Dun- j 
can, Susan Funderburg, Lori1

Cassiot, Sarah Jamison, Sha
ron McCreary, red ribbon,
Brenda Preas’ and Glorlst 
Bell.

Junior Milk group; red 
ribbon, Gail Webb; white rib
bon, Tony Allen.

Robert Platt Will ' 
Hold Services At 
Christian Church

Dr. Robert Platt will hold 
11:00 a. m. services Sunday, 
April 7, at the First Chris
tian Church. There will be 
a fellowship dinner served in 
the annex, following morn
ing service. Members are urg
ed (o attend and visitors are 
welcome.

Attend Church Regularly

Mrs. U. S. Brannon of the
Ranger Park Inn spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charlie Armstrong and fam
ily.

j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth i 
| Armstrong and children of 
I Brownwood visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Armstrong.

Mrs. B. C. Alexander re
peats her brother, Robert 
Lynch, is very ill in a Winns- 
boro hospital, following sur
gery.

spent two- wcefc* with hjs 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E, Wise., His dad, Jimmy 
Lovelace, came for him and 
spent last 'week, when the 
group did some fishing catch
ing a 6 pound, a 414,1b., a 4 
lb. and several 3 pound bass.

Jeffrey Lovelace of Pecos

Weah McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

THIS 
LITTLE 
SHOE

Puts your foot in 
fashion's door! Ap

pealingly young in 
blue, black, green, 

yellow or orange kid 
leather. $11.00

VISIT WHITE’S AUTO
the Headquarters for Spring 

Merchandise

* Lawn Mowers
* Air Conditioners 

Rotary Tillers 
Little League Equipment

o

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W H I T E
/4uto Stone

T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

Coleman, Texas

ly W iggly
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 

M T  BABY BEEF AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

SEVEN

CLUB

ROUND

m

VY
vV, "  ! T / £

‘ ; f  1 /  ’ ■*'

BY tapi
Enter the fashion scend in a high-spirited traditional 
N ’lron Oxford Tint Tatter Coat Shirt by McGregor.
Now with Scotclean the soil release process that gets 
rid o f common stains in just one home washing. Tills 
permanent press 75% cotton, 25% polyester shirt 
comes in smashing McGregorcolors for spring! $5-00

MEN'S WEAR
Phone 645-2388 BEDItWWOOJD, TEXAS 31 & Gen tee

ID DEB

WHITE


